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The U. R. F. presents a service of worship at 7:30 
P• m. Sunday. The comr:iittee will meet in the amphithoatre 
immediately following the service. Pres. Waits, Dean Hall, Dr. 
Morro, Prof. Pickerill, Prof. Sherer, Dr. ~lliott, Prof. Hutton, 
Dean Beckham, of the faculty will please note this date. 

---Dean Leftwich. 

The library committee has voted that reserve books 
be held in the library until 9 p. m., but teachers have the 
privilege of indicatin~ that their cooks may be checked out earlier 
by notifying the librarian. 

Mrs. Cahoon is giving two hours a week, one to boys 
and one to girls, who are absolutely not ·acle to pay for lessons. 
If anyone on the faculty knows of any boy or girl who has an 
interesting voice, please notify Mrs. Cahoon. Time arranged for 
these students is Tuesday and Thursde..y from 3-4 o'clock, or call 
for an appointment. 

-----
Dues are payable now in the Civic Music Association. 

They are $5 for faculty members and $2.50 for students. Beginning 
Monday morning there will be a desk on the third floor hell of the 
Main Building. Mrs. Cahoon, Miss Adeline Boyd, Mr. Scoular, 
IJr. Clubb, or 2r. Guelick will also accept dues. 

-----
'Nill the faculty please announce to your stud en ts 

in class: ttAll unsold text books are being returned to the 
publishers at onc.o." Give to tho student who buys late this bit of 
information. Often a student comes to purchase a book when shipment 
is in transit back to the publisher. This means not only his 
inconvenience, but also it means eddod expense to the school. 

This ye2r the publishers are more strict than before 
concerning returns for credit. Books are being returned to help pay 
our bills and help keep our credit good. Your cooperation in this 
matter will be greatly approciatod • 

... ----
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.b..s the president stc.tod e t the Tuesde.y night faculty 
gnthoring, the ndministration and trustees o.ro pushing diligently 
and as rc..pidly as possible tho effort to pe.y be.ck salar ies o.nd to ,__ 
finance tho now. Tho administrc.tivo officers hnve boon slow to mnke 
nnnouncomcnts or promises, lost they might raise hope tI!noy could 
not fulfill. Tho cash collected so fer hes boon enough to pc.y only 
en omorgoncy bcnk loen,omorgcncy back utility bills, and tho 
Oct. 1 pc.y roll. 

Boforo the pressing debts of lc,st yorr, tho old 
pc.y roll, and now pay rolls con bo provided, some goncrcl refinc.ncing 
must be worked out by tho trustees. It is this they c..re working 
on now. The toe.chars nre nssurod thnt every dollc.r thnt conditions 
pcrmi t is being paid to them. Finc~nci al conditions in Texc,s rtrc · 
worse thr,n they hc.vo boon at a.ny t imo so f c.r tho so lo.st few years . 
M~ny inoti tutions e,re just roc.ching tho point of crisis, c.nd wo .-a.ro 
pert of the gonorcl condition. 

Name 

---~dministrc..tivc Committee 

List of ~bsontccs 

Do.to & Cln.ss 

10-1 (Eng., Fr.) 
10-4, 5, 6 (All) 
10-4 (P. T.) 
9-24 (Ed., Music) 
10-5 (Eng. 138) 
10-1 (All) 

---.ii .. _ 

Reason 

Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Send in Do.llo.s 
~ttendcd services 
for J owish holiday. 


